Number of Doors

1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6

Type of Case

R = Reach In/Remote

Style of Case

M = Maximizer™
V = Crystal™/Evolution
H = Highlight™

Operating Temperature

M = Medium Temp
L = Low Temp
C = Cooler
Z = Freezer

Case Shelving

C = Cantilever
N = No Shelf
P = Pilaster

Applications

-B = Beverage
-D = Dairy or Deli
-F = Floral
-M = Meat
-P = Produce

Special

BB = Back-to-Back
D = Deep
E = Extended
EC = End Cap
IM = Ice Merchandiser
RL = Rear Load
UN = Ultra Narrow

Case Height

T = Tall
T2 = Tall w/ 72” Door

Door Width

30”
24”
WA = Wrap Around